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Lincoln an Orthodox Abolltioras
The tnyni,,,,h,,,, of \ hrrtrl) I,rn•rlo, %%tide

it t. received coldly by the eonveraiives and
dittrwits the ,Innern•at.v, is eordi rlit appri,v
ed by the Alto! tittnitdx' (toy

Ohio, iu endnrvip -; the ritttnitivto, .Ittlid that
•Ithough defraud !Junta-II hw prow uplr s tri-
umphed ni the nomination of kbrnm
at Chicago, Jotthua It ttitidingq enmint
ed the ettinination of l.un•nln on the vrtnt
%here it wag made Evtn Mr Set, al I,

the fllld4t of la. llMnpjnnnhnrnt, sntr. Ihrit

he tintir to t ht. r doi ton, of tlir
a platform nv %.111,fectors r, if It 1,3,j Lira
framed with his nwt

:to ',how that thece m, n hare good ground
for confiding 111 I,locoln's orthodox .11,11-
tinware %le or% !WV .

olation cvm• held in the Stale 111,nois
I hat holy nt (,„

f,th lktolit r. INS 1 It tt a ,nll,l f r iTo
pitrpo., of ~vganintig n nvw rnty

and repudiating all atialinients
'rile Committee (111 appol IItell
I.y the Convention, wasconipii,..l of Abram
Lincoln, .1 F' Farnsworth and lelialiad Cad-
(l•ng The resolo I IIVINreported by tlw corn-
-1,11/Ittl'e were Una adopted by the
Convention, and nrnottg tht.lll was the foil-
lovvlng which ue n‘di cnnservnnie 0011 of
nil patties to ri ad nnitrwrvfully dtgvst

Re ,nl,ed. That the titnes imi,eratirely de-
mand the re-organization of part leo, and re.
pinlintimt all previous party attachments,
names and predilictions. wr unite 011radvem
MO,Iler?Mil-Fa his IT
Moon of the country. and will hi reafter ro
operate as (ho Itepahliran part v. pledged. to
the accomplishment 1,1 the follovvilig purpo-
ses 'li bring the adantwaration of gov•
rinbent tack to the connol of tirbt pritici

plea , to restore Nebr.o.ka and Kansas, to
the positihn of free territories : that as the
r onstitution of the United States 'vests in
the Stilts, aril' hot in Congret.s• the borer
to legiblate for the extradition of fucitives
!rain labor. 'lO REPEAL r 1 NI) ENI !RELY
AiiROGATE THE FUSITIVE SI,A VELA W
to restrict &story to those States is, which it
extol.* : TO pßomBur THE AnNosstoN
OF ANY MORE SLAVE STATES INTO
THE UNION : to abalrsh slavery in the
nottrict „r Caluriphia ; to irrlude 8101 rry
from all the terrilor,cs over which the gen-
eral zovernment has eaclustvi jurisdiction ;

and to arrest the acquirement of eniy more
territories unless the practice of slavery
thereto sAall have been pruhdlited.

A CoNiuticrvat.r. PARTT (—The ',People's
Party" of Pennsylvania appears to bays been

s mere beggar st Chicago—angered to sit in

the 9911vcrPtioll.'44.t
fluenco. So much wag it 'degitisal by the
pure breed ofBlack Republicans there, that

it_walittefused--s_zuember__on-tlut— Alietionst-
Executite Uptntnittce ! fluchit party—eo
pqpy, so opera/ diehonored—ntay beg, but
it dare not WIN its head to dictate. 1

The "People's Pasty" Abandoned
The Harrisburg Patriot very' truthfully

remarks that the nomination of Abram Lin-
coln, an out and out '•irrepressible conflict"
man, by the-Republican Conventionoitipliew
a severe telt to that deceptive humhirg, the
•• People's Tarty !" of Pennl;3lvania. *The
question in now presented to the Americans
who have acted with trio organizatiorr, with
the undrrstanding that it Was a fair compro-
mise between Republicans and Alngricans.
whether they will consent to be transferred
to the support of an avowed Abolitionist '
for such Lincoln unquestionably is.
Republicans of this State, think that they
have played a very shrewd game, and , that
'. .the Americans are caught so completely in
their foils that they cannot extricate them
selves. It is curious to observe the gradual
process by which the American party of 1851
send 1855 has been transformed into the Re-
publican party of 1860. In those years the

American idea was the prominent principle
incorporated into the Platform of the Oppo
sition in this Slate. In 1856 the Republi-
cans and Americans were separdteil m some
extent.by dillerent cimulidates for Presidiint.
In 1857 a Combination was formed between
100 two factions or the Opposition tinder the,
name of A ll'lrrilll/1 this hay
was generally adopt.) tlirvim.rwot the Ilmr
mane ratio tp ihm it I I'iiiiren*l inocIf Doling the yews I S.lB and 1839 the alliance
was contintietl miller the newly ins eifted
name of the :•People's "Party "fhe dele
gab, to Chiehgo n ere u laded by. a Corn en-
lion eallid by this ''People'. Party "

- hot
iii.tead or fnlfiling the trust commuted to
tin m, by laboring for the noniinainiii of a
moderate condnl It.: for President, they de.-
..erred after the fir.t ballot, and a ,,otstril to

the 1,11111100(11n1 of Abriltll LI11 , 1)1,1 one of iho
moot violent and extreme Itlaek Reptiliticam
of the west ISM this was not all - they also
helped to pass it resolution distinctly repu-
diating the principles of the American party.
Seth tihieh they peoligsed to he associated.
in the futlon ring words of the fourteenth re,

olut ton

Req. ,/...ed, I hat the Natiorial
pmts no oppiMed to any elisege to nor Irvin
raliration lass or any State lilrl.'llllMl ins

h the rTzhts to roi7ett ,for) hitherto 31"
corl it to antmerank from Mretzn lnnda
01,01 he algolged ot I Ml/111r1.1), 1111/1 m favor
ofKnmg It 1111 a nd tfllrlf•nt profret ion to Ow
rtgllk of fin rla,st•, of cituonQ Ir‘ht.thvr ua
live or ilalmrahzed, al home and nhrond

he very men who reprisenicit Pennsyl
vania in the Con{ cntion and fiS ,l•lO4l 10 1484

(Owl resolution, contended, less than fire
short years ego. that the salvation of the
country depended upon chancing the natu
rahzA 'lnn lows - anil now they n'r heel4siiiiare
%round and dint their, own ilierished pent
eiples, at the huldnic of thi Ir Republican
toaster;' It is a striking illustration of the
tergiVerkationii, faithlessness, insincerity
aria unprinelpled character of Opposition
politicians

The ,•ottrse pursued by tip se (If legate.
must tertnniate the alliance helm. en the
Amur:cans and Iteriblicans xnaintattied un-
der the name of -People's Party ' if there
is a spark of manhood or principle rernsinr i
ing In the Snit ricane They were not only
basely sold at Chicago, hut groasly limited
into the hargain , ani,k4f they can stand all,
that they will henceforth submit to any tn.'
dignity... We shall are

Free Trade
The (Mowing IA the free trade resolution

adopted hp the Black Iteputdienio; at (I,lra
gn In M-1.1 the Tlemocrats 11,1.11,t4 d n 1.4;4-
°ll/111/II in f ,vor of a tariffsfur revenue with
incidental prow Goon, vi hi -h eno hltter:y
dellollllet d ty out oppolletllS 11M it ,Mlll. to
American industry. The y have ever since

burned to be the ~ p 1 cid frn a la of tonne In-

dustry and a luta fur protection. Their
platlonn adopi«l at Cho 'lgo IN all inglorinip.
Nurrender tn't lie doctrines of the llilnocrntic
party

Tree///h, 'Chat while provithrig revenue
for the glippoet of the General I;OVeralla.llt,

111/1111 l'apt.tta, a tittiiittil pokey re
toireS suit an nihilist theta Of those iiitiettt,

to I•lifourno.lfir developlrl4.lo or the iti-
this'ri.ll thicreAt of the whittle eititntry . awl
ire ettrntheetl Ihnl polity of iiiiitittied

se, tires 1 ,, vt t11,4 Men
111 ern] urwo-c to agi retmliterattni;
pre., t.to rut Chow, and tll.llllll3 ,llirt rti an
3111,0 tle r(14111 ,1 for Ih,ir Shill, labor an I
1,01•11,14”, dad to (lie nation evtnutercial
prosperity andtniependener

Republican Love for the Irish.
fit,. Pt., I.

.01 bar our 1.11 fellow rit,zonsgrt at n s
In the !Atm.'', Wipe! Book an election-
eeting doelllll, whir)) onprommled
men are now eiteidating broad east thiough-
out Pt on.3lvanta, and much all the leading,
Republicans in l'ougres4 endorsed.
w hich Vin II Sl•ward gave a speetal ree•
mnendahon, the follow specimen or log.p
(try and mtolleranee :X to be round.

the intelhri.,ent Protrwelgrr elementor the Fatherland o;ermant ) on °lir side, we ll
ran well afford to dtspense with the ignorant
Cathohc element or the Emerald hilt.. lo

'The trllttierree-atlelt -ITitry-r• tat-
there is an Will' fillrerevire between.,Slavery .
Popery, andbil e

driving Democracy that
we are not nt all sttrprp,ed to seo them go-
ing hand in hand to Oleo- dmbobcat work of
inhumanity and digsolutiott." -11elper",t lo-
de prodtnq pine

A liArry AnJusrmsx•r•-- The Arabia
brings news that Belle's Life (London) an- j
nomices that„a ineetiug bad taken plane be-
tween Sayers and Heenan of that office, to
discuss meaaurea for terminating the dispute
betweep theni as to the champion's bete—
It wlh ultimately agreed that two new belts,
exact counterparts ofthe one no mush cov-
eted, should be made for the purpose, to be
rai,,ed by public subscription ; each of the
aandidates was to head the list for that to
be held by his opponent. The old belt sill
remain in possesxion of the proprietor of
Bell's Life to he fought for by whoever may
aspire to the honor of wearing it, Sayers.
has engaged to retire from the prize ring

Wa4T ARS nts iLsCORDS 7 The Repub.
Ilettne hereabouts profess to bo in favor ofa

•tectivelaHfl," yet The New York papers
chnrge that their candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, Mr. Hamlin, is an out•aod•out free
tradesman. What are hts rec,)rds

Voice of the Press on the Republican ! Senator Ands'Resolutiona. .•

Nominations. e.l Mr. Davis' territorikl,resollitions, which
For the benefit of dome who &sire to have been for some ti*,.itsubjeet of diseata- I

know how lir Chicago minkations have' sion in the I.llted Sti*frenate, were thifeo ,
A/1441 road-Ro4l_ til-difiltaant- tluarters sve-auht--1,A:Trott—The. ad./ ,nu • itroi -lITITII--peß36gr:

There arc seven of them, Mid the first fou'r ,

welt tidop4nl, as hillowt : I
1.. Resolved, That ill the liy,Fipticin of the'

Federal Constitution, the Sliktes adopting
the same twits' severaVAsst free and Indy-
pendent Havereiglities;Witing a portion,
of their powers to be Oxerci•eil NV the F,',l-
erdl (fevertunent fur file increased twelirtlY '
'ofeach agalogt dangets, donlestic as well as!foreign : aturthat any intertneilling by any
one or more States, or by a combination of
their citizens, with the dmiestie institutions
of the others, an rat It whatever, po- 1
'Meal, moral- , with ,R view to
their disturbance Subversion, is in viola-

' lion 'of the Constitution, fristiltin_ to the
: States .0 interfered with, einlana ra their

domestic }ware and trammility —objeeta foe
yawl] the (loom, notion wan formed -and. by

Inecessary eine,equeneo. tends to weaken and
destroy the Foam itself*"

2 Relayed, Ttrittregiii slavery, Al Tt
exit.l4 in fifteen Staten of Una (JlllOll, cent ,
10110 a 'an important porti,iii their dorm-illy
iwitiiiitimis, inherited from -their anctiatora,
and ex ist ing iii the tiliq!'of 1110 adoption Of
the 01111tIlli111011, bywhich it is reeowilxed
am consulatiott an miportant element in the
01.10/11101. 1111PDI Of powers among the Stales.:
and that till altahge,F.ll optima) or feeling- nn
the IRII of 110. 0011-6111VIliollhog S 1011• of
Ow I men ill ti'ti'an to (hi, nwhillition can
_moire them or their citizens lii open or co-
ver: attarl,4 thereon, with a vitiw to it,
Fitt rthrow ; rind that all much at hicks are 111
m ,ifif,,..t ',ohm.ut a the 111011131 not solemn
pledge to protest awl defend each other, giv
co by the Siang. ri pan clively, on cot ling
moo the eonstinitional COMOlet µlllolt form
1.1 1111. I 11100 trot are a 111 1011041 breach of
111101 IVIIO R V iolation of the itim.t solemn ob

jowl swot. eitressiol.lß or 1.1.tc hailing lour:

The Old Line Whig %Mon Courierfitsrepresciitg m the coudition which the 11 es-
saelmsetts Itupubliciuo; wercArown brthc
news : •

Friday, May 141, will longVe. remembered '
by the men of Massachusetts an the day on•!
which the Itepol4lllll patty was executed.
Sin,ce the titian' of IVebster, we have DO:
seen Men so sober au so sad in this gity.—i.l
160 the Capitol on Hkeon Bill, from seine
hidden cause, sunk ititic Ottircrust ef the
earth—had the,Court tleulleltirdied round—-
had the City flint antrthe Ohl State house-
moved arun,in arm on a visit of ceremony to
the Cipktmn house --all these untOtir:d
things enttilittied cutild hot have proilnced $lO

profound a sensation a, did the unlooked for
annoinicenient that %%tie Lincoln. of Illinois,
had teiteured the tinnily:non of the liepithlt-
caii convention at Olden°, Such ttav the
intense sailiiciot of the ft,,pubhcalis —so real
was their (bocs:non and wo, that Democrats
could sot find it in their hearts to mike light

their affliction.
* M * * *

•

•-The gland trouble a ith Mr loicels will
foe Platlli, re is no leas on liateftr

"'limn ImoiOll, 1114 111111 e, Call he rinl,ged, except.
th,t he re,nle, 111 the wt,t -55hi..h is.rt 5,1)
shut account indeed to give of the ramaid.tx

rut that peat Republican party, a loch. upon
high prdessions of political and metal pt
mph% his (Aane torn ard with, the liVirvi f'd
1,119r4nr taieflig pos.,tssoot 111 11. iovei
went. 01 lost it ung va,o„ minims in our nn
tional atlairs, 1.11(t fact, of earnmg out a

I grand politic.il and ,IPCI d rrVolll lll ,l
141,41;111g truoitlitainS have truly produced a
most rideit ills 111011,e I igwll IN

3 kr...11,d, That the I 'Own of (flew
Suites rsts tin Ulu equality of rights and
pii.ileges anteing it, members, and 11111 it
is cope, rally the. duty of the Semite wi.,,r;
repr, scuts Die States to their sovereign co
pat.ity, to resist all attemp's to discr, imitate
eitlat.r in relation to Timm' of ,property 111
the Tarritortial) atknhiihtt ebmmon patai, si,sions of the Uni States. so as to give

ladvantages to the eit ,11.4 of one State which
I are not equally assured to those of every
i other State.
I .1. Pr,,dred, That neither Congress nor
I a 'l'. rrtiorial Legislature, whether by direct

1 ltgislation of an indirect or onftleffilly na-
ture, possesses the power to wenn! or Ini-

-1,,,- the constitutional right of any citizen
I of the I lilted States to hike his slave prop

e.rt v tom the common Ti re iten iesi , Lilt It Is

the dill)' of the federal government there to
11111411, for that tin for other sperms of prop
irty, the needful priglecti ti, mid if expert
race should, at any time, prove that the Jo-
dte•tary does not possess !sorer to insure life
qua,e protection, it will then heroine the
ditty of Congress to supply such deli •ieriry

I The first resolution was adopted by a vote
of 3G yeas to 19 nays, as follows

Veers Messrs Benjamin. Bigler Bragg,
Bright, Brown Chestnut, Clay. Clitignian,
C, 'tirade ri, Basis, Fll7,patflek, Grieco, twin,
IiaillOlOllll, Hemphill, limiter. I ver4oll,

.I„fint,on of Arkansas, Johloviri ~f Tenni'
The New 14)1k Journal of Collilll,fey 0111 ,.. see, Kennedy, Lane, Latham, Ifallory, Ms

I,lihhilifo% 4 sorne of the appliance, by wlit.di sin. Nieb"laon. Prime, hint. Pow, II high.
(lure, Sebastian Slie.kl, Thompson, Toombs,the t litcago managers hope to add popular• tl ig a , 1111. 1-n ice . 3'bf II I l' 1 • ,

lII' Instead of " ii."g 4:',•61118
-

and •' Ha"' Nolo Atesiirs. Bingham. Chandler, Clark ,11" Wigwam''' 4" ' Coll/inner, Dixon Doolittle. Fewacrolen, rota 'Oder - we are to have
• Splitting of Italia "

' I Foster, (armies, Ilantelin, thirteen. King', Sim.
'Probably an attempt will be made to 1601311.18:11,111ef,' Tan Zak , Wade, and IVil

raise a factious issue ; to present tom as R" -

"''''
______ __

ittaiest ,the Lincoln,' norninaten in the Wig- I 'the second resnln was adopted by the
Saw, the eatllildell it, it 110 cat. 'split !albs And "me e,,,,_ yeas 36. tiny. 20_with the ad I
maul the Demo, rtli' Si, There n 11l be 4 great dittos of illr. , ~

excii.,..iiieiii.throughout the land, and •'A 44
"""'" " mr. ' r "In"°". (al' / of 'Homo,

Warns' wlll be Wilk now, as log cabins were to the na)s. who dui not vote on the first
in 154(1 , the passions instead of the JIMA 1 resolution
Ili. tit, of lie p• "plc will I.e appeal, el to, and The i 1,,,,,i ress iutias was adopted by 36
the tittention of the wilily: do, l r id, as lar

bl • Ir m 0 rent Issues I ,hole dieas posol t , u thel
counts y• ' '

•

)ear to In nays (wing the same rote as on
the nest. Firepl that Mr King. of New
Xoek. and Air. Ctinitttler. of Alichigan --b,utib'Diu New 1 irk Express, (Emon -.nothing ) ,

that omelet Fie moot elmfly alter a 'Art of
'Republicans did not vote

The fourth te‘oliithin was adoptoel by a' no popery - faalooll, and 15 lets' fur !hit,
. vote of 35 y vas to 2f nays—Mr Pugh (Deal,)preferring Iltruston, says of 'Abe ' of Ohio, voting ill the negative.

• 11, has the re iif ree,rie of • Ili, taletil ' On deli of , theNe resolutions, exrept the('ol Fremont, •the grvat trat,ler,' had -lor ,
hot 'trout Is' 'save his recent visit East, have i fourth, the I)4:nlm:rade !it.patoeY, with Mr
1,, t•ti nearly all confined to the stomp of ph Crittenden. of Kentucky, and Mr Kennedy'
'inn. Ni vet (I" I"' he is a Peat milirti,e. of Maryland, (South American) voted solid
mutt upon tit, Ere moot nomination , and

to the affirmative. Er. Clingmari explainedthough tie is nett a gr,at 10411 lioN., oue we. It
that intlimposition was the cause of Mrisiince ' he will be the gee alt st. 111111 living,'

and a c shall all he denounced who 110 not Douglas' absence
linoleum,. loin 4. The oulllillaLloll of Llll- Pending the nu resolution, which efe-
"el" s"'}' ,'"' and lice' II" ""t'St ft"'" the , glares that the inhabitants of a Territory,peiev,iol,lll.ici IA hush would have loflOWed the when forming a State Constitution, may5, ,,,, iiii,Liwiiiii,i tion : irffil divests tt of 'maces
tit its ha poi's and bittern ess ' then, ha the first woe, decide for themselves

whether slavery stied be maintained or pro•
tub:tee?, the Sonata a4journed.

On Friday the radiations were again taken
up The waseilMmeglr -of Mr Clingman that
no necessity need exist for the intervention
of Congress to prOtett slave prom rty in the
Teri mines, way ad4te I by a vote of yt as.
..1"t; nays 2.; as follows .

Vete. , -Ales:it's. Bigler. Bingham, Bragg,
('handler, Clingman, Collarner, Crittenden,
Divot, Doolittle, Foot, ( ,r unes, lisle, Ham-
lin Ilarlan, J01110:011 of Timoessee Kennedy,
Latham, Polk, Pugh, Simmons, Ten Eyck,
'rooms, Trumbull, Wade and Wilson.

Nowt - Memoir'. Biinjamio, Brrght„ Brown, I
Chestnut, Clay, Doom, Ettzpatrick, Green,
Ilarninoint. limiter, Iverson, (sane. Mallory,
Mason, Nicholson, Pearce, Powell, Bice,
Si elsbury, Sebastian, Slidell, Wigfall, and
Yu Ice t

This amendment Was afterwards, on mo-
t.*•,Lata.., 14.11.r....Yli.iliuga„...calcausadripsii,artst-then

amendment negatived
l'he fifth resolution wan then taken up, AN

To I.lk about suc,•esn for the Repul,hcnns
with such n would be the, were
intuit) of lbi unikrsiamluig

Ifo,ton .14Ivertt4LT, n Black ft
can sheet. tLough riot outspoken, actually
confirms the above mtateinent of the L'ourier,
though it affects to hope for success with
Lincoln in spite of .. the tineaptch I iu,

and • the new mid mrigular cause of iliV I
" to w huh hl`i 11011111181.1011 V. 111 ViVt•

ISe. Ilere, howavei, is Its could
edgiuntit

The intelligence that Mr I,olcolii Nips

noininatt d oil the third ballot at l'lttettizo,
jestt td,ty eiftetnnon, Cattle Ilpirfl 110 Stliail
part. the continually 3•1 a sill!), lee. I t
may be traokly sae!, that to the ardent
mend, of the chief . competing candidate it
way all int% eleume burp' tee 'Ihi• tenor of
the procoedittg,a on limsday had led to tile
le hit that Mr Seaarts 4 1/10,1),VAS 11311 111,011
111 C %%twit ithroi.cd in spite of the innitienne"
outside pressure and Ibai Itza fnrudw 111111
the leatlmg, I)uyi Lion It was the old story, I
bonesrr, 1111•Ch 1111 beets Itllll ui Marty al
Coillt 111 ion he foie this • • • can-
vass wilt be a arm and narrowly contested
new and singular CA1141.1 1.11 .11V1h10,1 have
comptieated the issue ut a manner to perplex
all takulation

1I St Low; Nit s. the organ or Edward
iiev quite severe on the proeeedings of

the Chicago Cony, otion for its repudiation
of R.l.v Inc the "irreyressible" Lincoln

lo New la V 4
1,1,•.,4,, Mll. EdA'nr.l 80, of MI,

soon, w AS AMU Ised roof defeated As a. prom
mem contestant for the lulllllllatloii of Tres,
dent, on the mole ground that he pre,rderl
over the 11 lug NationAll'oriventior. of 18rdi
which tommiateri Mr Villmore, and was,
therefore, rimier the strypiortill of having Ilan
a sympathy for the Ann mail eause, although
it was know it full well that he had never
hr f.ll ill 'my way tmnrierted with that party.
liovr r nor homer, of 111 two v, Carl A, of
W I °mn, and other; wrmairs. As exponents
of that foreign element in the United Status,
at Chmago. formally waned on the Indiana
delegelho, that AAS tdlipletyll to be favora
bile to Mr Bates and threnterrid the revolt
44.11w-aatuole-kiierainalua-veasee(-44 ,weervivntry; siwl•
the ruidirig of an independent ticket, in
ease Mr Hates Was nominated. In tins way
the sentiment. arid s,) mpatims (if the Amer-

I wail portion of the Opposition all through ,
the tree States, and the fat fully slave Stales I Resolved, That if experience should at
ass dolled and east conteurptiffilisly.yrit oci any Wm' Prove tharniejOdleal and exec" -the programme of the Chicago nominations I live authority are not possessed of means
Eve n tirtvrim or Barth s, of massactt,ti,, to insure adequate protection to constrtu
thorough Iteptildieati as he is, was rattly tonal rights in a Tferriiory, and if the Ter-
hooted out of the field at Chicago I,res,p4i, Of- ritoriill Government should fail or refuse lc,
his Allier lellllllittl. These are • facts, morn ( provide the necessary remedies for that purz
(ling and tinge: and hhw they are I pose, it will lie ihealuty 01 Congress to sup-
likely to elleat ithe SV,ling and Americap sots ply such deficiency.:
in Illinois, Indiana, Pennsylvania, New Jur- Mr. Toombs,,lL(lseiegia, nftered 'an ICI

Do,ewareConnecticutsay, Rhode Island, mendment that 0 Ilia action of Congress,land New York, remains to be seen. should ho within the limits of Constitutional
Power." Adopted.

'rho sixth resolution was then reported as

follows

DICLOCftATIC Wie/W All—The Baltimore
American says that it has been proposed to
erect a suitable temporary building for the
express accommodation of the forthcoming
Democratic Convention, and capable of seat-
ing all who may wish to be present. To
obtain the means for this purpose a public
subscription is proposed. Each subscrip-
rots ar $5"COI entitle'the cOiiiributur to a
ticket giving him a claim to a reserved seat
In the building ht all tirneswhile the ilon,

vention is in SEssion. Prom 1000 to 1500
anbscriptions of this kind will US required
for the" successful accomplishment of thisI .
proteet,

follows
Resolved, That the inhabitants of a Ter-

ritory of the United States, when they right-
fully form a constitst•on to be admitted as a
State into the Union, may then, for the first
time, like the People of a State when romp.
ing a new Constituttion, decide for them-
_VlM whether- idasery-ait-a—datnestie -insti-
tution, shall he maintained or prohibited
within their jurisdiction ; and if Congress
shalt admit them ape state, '' they shall be

I reeolved intothe tlnlTM "withor without alti:
very, as their constitution may prescribe at
tho time of their aitsaission."I— The resolution 'was adopted- -- J,C11;" 71,

• neys 12

The seventh resolution was thou taken up
VIZ:

16,1)1 1,Pii, That the provision of the Con-
stitution for the rendition .44 fugitives from
sery iee or labor, " _without the Itti"-Id-lult-DI
which the Union could not have bean %I 01 in-

ed,"and the la W 3 .tif 1793 and 1850, which
were closeted to scenic its oixecution, and
the nnyn features of which, being similar,
lnur titst impress of nearly seventy years of

sairtiA by the IMUstijudieifil author ity,

*have inkitiesti4iiii • ethiin to the respect and,
; ohs , erlillher or-ltrr enjoy the benefit of
our mil part of muo and that the acts of

I,,`,itaie Legislatures to defeat the purpose or
dmilir} the requirements of that provision,
and the laws made in pursuance of lir are
hostile in character, subverstve of the
ti

Con-

(
:diluon, revolutionary in their cot and if

.poi fasted in, meat, sooner or la r, lead the
states injured by kuch direach the com-
pact to exercise their jottgrnont u to th-
proper mode and measure of redress.

The resplutiout was adoptet, ..,

(For tho Watehmam 1
W W. Brown In the Educational Con

vention
MEN.on SKELY •Ai 11ARNIIAnT •—1 the

Centre Democrat or the 24th ult., the e

of that paper, W. W, Brown, has taken a

position th'fit stu prises me no little , Ile has
carried opt flit?:;,erviest and per-
pi Ira:, d what seems to be a most tin-
sel II illll,lll,fellt ttre of ti !pi 1011 iti re-

tard to cos positimi at t.lw recent. 4.tilueittional
Convention, held in Belle,f4te, Oil t h eRlllNry
to be paid the County Superintendent. In
his arte•le, he has taken occasion Le rectify
what lie calk a ',' ims-statement" of the ed.
Mos of the Democratic Watchman, and also
the e tutors of the Press in their report of the
le Wet Snare thinking soberly upon
the sul9e.•• he has dmiktless reasoned bun-
self into the belief that he did not advocate
a /1101 io/oi y Nets the question IS

ronstuntes a high S.ilary It was thought
that Mr II ri.eeivial a highet salary
than the nature or the circuni ,tatices re•

quilt d, or at all even's, than lie rendeted
services tmthe schools. I have seen so little
hum lit del tired from the system, that I .11111

opposed to it, and believe that my opinion is
eorri,borati d by it large mayirity of the peo-
ple of the County It may be this imply!' S-

ant realm eof the ease, whieli has induced
ilr Brown ill arty one month after the Con•

vention to set the Press and Watchman right
on the record But to the miestion and the
facts Mr Mihtson, of Marion township,
moved to reduce the salary from eight to five
hundred dollars W. W. Brown proposed
to amend Itobison's !notion, by strilmg
out the ' live hundred" anti substituting
one thorivirnd, and endeavored to prove that
the people of Centre comity lost nothing by
doing so It es true that Mr Brown with-
ilcew his motion when he found it unpopular,
but his wh ilc effort lei that Convention, was
concentrated to the purpose of sustaining
the . /ion°, 'rah r Cuuniv'' by the Con
remain semi¢ et leas, right hundred dollars
1.14.1.11E Sup. Whether Mr Brown
ii4v4eatol n high salary or not, he ivy the;
111(1/ (man ColtVetaltln, COMpOSed as

It wasof moue than (till' hundred honest and
udelhgent school directors, to speak at tune

upon the ettbp et, and speak he did, just as
long as Liu Conventionleeraait.led )eetlte do
to Phil you know Messrs editors. for you
were present at the nine Mr. Brown are

roes that the salary should not have been
chang.il and that Cent! 11 county has lost

Just three hundred dollars It rosy be true
' that Mr Iddlihari lost something, but the
stateinint Oil( the people of Centre county
10411 Anythi”g, is iii•yona tile facts, and pre-
IValeell..; a little too strongly on their intent
genre Is It to be supposed that a Slate up-
pl oprtatton ,Iles not come out. Of the pockets
'of the la ople 1 II it does not, then we

should like to be informed from WIK TICe the
11110 Of the originates It is

Jost .111 ,11 v.{ ravage Messrs. editors, that
115'4 harshened us for years past with a heavy
Stat., debt, o i l'h there is but little possibil-
ity of e'llll.l. hog for years to come, and yet
Mr Brea,' s Sys that it " rnake ,..s not a pg-
tele urie to the nix payers of Centre
county the Cher they paid live hundred 11l

lour 11.11141 s a year of a salary to the
IComity Supernitendatil We might, with as

F touch consistency, ask the State to make an
appropriation of olio thousand dollar'( to
every 11111n, woman and child in It, as to ac-
cept, thus absurd theory Every candidate
fir the eitspersetendency knew the salary
Would he railtired, and was well aware of
labor to be performed in dis.:lntrging the du

' ties of the (till",' and yet a large number so,
11,1ted tire lagition Five hundred dollars a
year even, seemed to be 1111 0 Itiert worth
oveklog for on tht ir part - the salary having
been lived previous to balloting for a person
to till lute otll,e'..

If hir llrown consider:, himself Aggrieved,
you ran refer him to everybody who was
present in that Convention, and more par-
ticularly one ofthe

&mow. lhancroas 'HOU Puma Twr.
We had intended- noticing the article to

which our correspondent refers, but as he
Aa.l4-41temeased—She-antrjetit—fftitilitTli;"'''''''

understood ea Brown's position in the Ed-

r urational Convetition, in precisely the same
light that we (lid on the subject of a high sal•
ary, we defer further comment. Tho alge-

-1 nivntB embodied in his communication are
hubstantially correct. ED-

A Republican Banner for 1880
Inwiew of tlw fact that A. Lincoln when

to Congress in 1h57 siipp -ortell Corwin in big'
opposition to supplying American soldiers in
Mexico with arms and provision —leaving
thOm to the mercy of Mexican guerrilas,and
that Hannibal Hamlin, a few days since,
noted against the Homestead Bill, we pro-
pose the following banner for the supporters
ofthe Chicago DOMIIICC

.
---- - —--

A BRA ItAMI LIMILiOLVI. ---,.f ,—
.., I notild welettin (twat [the Ameri-

can Roldirrs) with bloody hands to boa
pitable graves."

•.,_ - -- -- ---41!
011.-Tftr

• nareruss.eir

I Eternal opposition to the Hotrie-_,Mead BM —Taw Tratte."-

DPATII OP Juton
May 31. - Pester V, Daniel. Judge of the
S. Suprb. Cut.rt., died in this city to•da7;

Thi) Con'
We re publish the questions to be animei-

ed in taking the census. If every citizen

yots_cgqcctly informed ithr_tlation to the
matter, it would not only lessen the labors
and many difllmulties of the -marshals, but
it %AM lead to a more nrrueate• result --

Ithrelofore many persons have iefrained frhin
giying„correet answers to the questions asked
them, under the Mistaken impression that it
would read to an increase of taxation. This
'is not so. Correct, answers to all quegtions
are very desiralff, as allowing by comparison
the progress our country is making, not only

population, but in every department of
r industrial pursuits—agriculture, mann-

fahturea commerce, etc,—the increase of
the field, the mine, the shop, and of every
othei• branch of industry that tends to devel-

-1 op our united national wealth end resources
If all could be made to understand the int-
portance, in this respect, of correct answers,
Stun aggregate wealth of our young nation,

when summed up,lt•ould astonish the world
Thelteit of Congress providing for the ta

king of the census, makesit obligatory urnthe manulactnter, farmer and all otl*rs, to
impart to themitirshals all the informationrc•
quireil, end we ilontit not ingt ourritlzens,
who have just reason to eh" proud of their
stn listics, wills elkerrftilly and promptly

I furnish the desired facts when"'ealled upon.
To those vi he object to answer the interro-
gaTorien- on the t,,ronnil or not IN-I,lllllr, to ex-
pone the nature of their business, it is prop-
er to state that it is riot desired any

11'1(.1m:0nm which will he oath nr published
'nn concerning the rit e'rntions of any nn livid
sal or concern The primary fachl are con
thlentinlly received, nnd will only be 111,
Ith.,hed in connection with, and ns n put of,

1' a great body of similar facts ft ,on it bid, it
will be inipmoublo, to abstract or tit,' loglllol
those of individual firing nr corporal iiMq

The marshals will rommenre their wark
on the Bret of Juno anti classes. 44net—fione el

Alignst ; having allotted to tbto only the
short spare of tv%fl 111,111014 to rornplrlr their
lithors. They will aililregs you politely and
we hope our citizens will .how that they
cherish a nol tippre-intion of this matter by
going prompt arid intelligent atom-. rit It,

each nod every question propoomiled A
refusal to do hii, through o him or caprice

Riihkets the person so rertiirig to a penalty
of 830 The marshals are the agents of the
government, engaged in an important worti,
ant they should be rerpircd and I.Opt elyd

accordingly by one and all
In the first glare it is necessary to write

down the name of every person whose usual
place of abode on the first day of June, 1860,
Was in the family •

The Age of each, vex and color, whether
white. black or mulatto.

rr. ,ft inn, nertupt ion or truly of each
male person over fifteen years of Age

Value of real estate owned
Plare of birth, nagiing the State, Territory
(.01113ry
Married within fir vrar
Attended school within the year
Persona over twenty years of ago that can•

not postl or vr rite
Whither atit or dumb Mina. ine.ane or

Idiotic, pauper or convict
Name of owner, agent or manager of the

farm
Number of improved sorra
Number of umtnpreved arres.
Cash value of farm
'Value of farming impliments and ma

cbmery.
Live stork on hall(' June Ist, 1 g(71(1. viz •

number of borsea twile. and as.e•
oxen, mulch anus And Wher cattle, mvi me and
sheep. Value of live stork

Value of animals slaughtered during the
year.

Produce during the year ending June Ist.
18411, via Number of bushels of wheat,
ryr, Indian corn, oats, beans and Less,
buckwheat, barley. Irish potatoes; pou•rds
of wool arid pounds of tobacco

Value of ore land products in dollars
faillons of wine, value of products of mar

ket garden, pounds of butter, pounds Of
cheese, tons of hay, bushels of (lover seed,
and bushels of grass seed. pounds of hops,
pounds of flaa teed, pounds of ma ple sugar
gallons of molasses pounds of hooey and
boorwoo, r.{u• of home mad• noiroufactoren,

Name of corporation, company or indi%id-
ual prod uririg article's to the annual rata of
five hundred dollars.

Nameof business, manufactureor product
Capital invested in real estate and perso

nal estate in the liminess.
Raw material used including fuel, viz.

quantities, kinds, values, kind of motive

power, machinery, structure or resource.
Average number ofhands employed, viz •

male, female, average monthly cost Gr male
labor, average monthly cost•of female labor

7,Annual product, viz. quantities, kinds
values.

Name of every person who died during
..thr.4e.a.Lasadiag..,Luxio.JA4.lB4o,..tetwass..taima...
al place of abode was in the family, the age,
sex and color, whether white Clack or mu-
latto. married or widowed, place of birth,
naming the State, Territory or country,
month in which the person died, profession,
occupation or trade, disease or cause of
death.

In addition to these, there ■ee a number
of other questions, the answers to which
can be obtained now oven with little trouble.
It is hoped tbaLevery parser, wbo sees this
requeat, will, before the drat day of Juno,
make out the answers, and in case of ab-
sence, leave it with the family, ready for
the officer when he makes his appearance.

CoNvicran. —Andrew McKinly, indicted
for the murder of Thomas Shevland, was
folind guilty of murder in the first degree, Julthe recent session held at Danville, Montour
county, Hon. A. Jordan, presiding. The
MoutourlAwerican says there wasno percept-
ible cnange in thocouutenance of the FM- IonwrAttring-the -rendition tif the- vordtert,-ifor-
yet when he arose to receive the sentence of
death. When asked if he had anything to!
ally why sentence of death shouldsnot be'
pronounced upon him ; he shook his bead,
and heard the dreadful doom with cool in-'
difference.- • -

- The prisoner waatben' Yrsmanded to the
jell. within they walls of "which he will bo
executed.

Ittio; from attn. otoontito
JUNIATA COUNTY. —Mr. William Hartman,

of ycringnaugh_ township—had_ _his left-arm
brolum last week by afa 1. • e *

Cabe, a resident of Altoona, and an ant
ployee of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com. '
pang, while in the act of coupling cars in
Patterson, on Friday 'morning. had Ida hand
smashed by being caught between the cars
* • " r " DnowNsn. —On Monday night
last, Peter Getchkin, a young man from
Catawiesa, while in a state of intoxication,
was drowned in the"three mile level of the
Wyoming Canal, about one mile abovo this
borough. It appears from the evidence ofa
companion with whom Getcnkinwas walk-
ing, that he ran up the tow path, and cross
tog a bridge, retraced his steps on the berm
bank,' lie came down nearly opposite the
point from which he suddenly diliappeared,
and after taking of his obat anti over shirt,

I plunged or -fillinto the canal and drowned
without a struggle. Diligent search was
made for the bddy during Tuesday and Wed•
ncsdny, bucviithotit success. ()n 'Wednes-
day night the leis! was drain, and on
Thursday morning hhe corpse was 'found i
few feet from where it.e fatal occurrence had
taken pines. An inquest was promptly held
over the body, by James Bedford, ESq of
Dena Haven, end on examination conducted
by Drs. D. 1.. Frew), and It U. Littld,
wound was found on the left ear, which was
tuippmeil to have been produced by the fall
The &erns, d atiubtleis drowned while nn•
coliseums from the elfeci of the contusion
received in Whig. The -vetdun of the jury
way in accordance with the facts.

riiKaTP.n COuNTY —finites STOLPN _,t
horse belong' rig to (I Taggart, 111111, r at
Ilitltown. Chester co , wlt'l qt(dell from the
!,t111,:e 011 Stiturday night ,(In Mniulay, au
the thieves were (hiving out the Old Laiicai •
ttr road, below the {Payne Tavern, they
at ere Met by a gentleman, and thinking hinn
to be looking. !'or the horse, Jumped nut t,l'
the in agon and ran The man at that timi
bail uo i.leit that the horse had been atolcii
Lot l 4 hell he w the action of the men, he
ut orw, ~iigrect,d them and took the animal

haw at hen it vies soon ascertained t
%stem, it 1,0",,g,d. •

lb nay CouNTY.— A COUNTIMFLITER Alt
James White, alum John T. MO

o,othey, erupted at the elehUlliCrer
House,. on Saturday night, at 11 o'clock, byP A .1.111114011, a ( 'unstahle (Mtn 0.3(0rd.

! ('Pavia, county, nn n charge of forgery on
the ()Clued Bonk. Ile came to S•limacker .
!louse on Thursday a•refl mg, but did nut car
as hat into husille ,o4 may, further than that hi,
wanted to remnant for some time. Ile came
with a hoi AP and sulker White is very
tall and alim Man, being. about 0 feet 7 in in

MovTGoVVIII COUNTY --klAmmorit t'titv -

A rhw rented by Reuben *am of Chetten
hani township, Montgomery county and by
him mold to a byteher of Frankford
k tiled a f. w tits ago fox market 8. fora
sliughtering h she was weighed and drew
seventeen hundred and ten pound; After
being dressed she weighed ten hundred and
three pounds, bring fifty nine to the hundred
lire weight. She yielded one hundred and
ninety six pounds of rough fat Her age
was four veers, and she had been fattened
nine months.

Toe FASnION% Very wide sleeves ere

still mach worn, though tight ones are quite
fashionahle. For dresses or light fabric the
sleeve ,. are marls wide and very open or to

large bnillions • -The skirts of these dreste,

are ornamented with small flounces riot

reaching higher than or knee, and bound
with a shade of deo, colored taffetas. O lf
eliw it.... is flovieeees wewookate ab►d.
be the same as the flower! Skirts are also
trimmed with one-wide flounce, headed by a
pink ruche, with !hien other ruches at the
both -ono(' the flounce. This Is a partlctiley
ly chirmirig style, when thirache'is black.
upon armlet, green or brown dress. Robes

_made in iIICIGIM-a-laatowt --OW- he to say,
with • point-- continue to be much tri favor
for more dressy toilettes, especially ni tax ., -
las. antique, which Is then ornamented welt
elegant rostementro let en tabber• Saslool,
shade of the same material is the dreg ,' Grp
excerilitigly pretty. They are made welt.
■t the htitiom than at the waist, arid trtin-
met] round with a frill of plaiting• Reeorddig
to the trimming of the dross.

11111 Poi.LoWINO is a ,'ample of the numer-
()um letter,' rotislintly reeoictrig for Hoed-
ter '8 Stuniach Bitters :

GANANumwA, July 15, 1559.
Mess, s Ilustethr 4- Sonsth, Pittsbutgh

Pa —Goan .As we are stranger'', I here-
with enclose you twenty eight dollars for
four dozen Ilostetter'a Stomach „Bitters,
which please ft rvrard via Michigan Southein
Radioed, Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Strtion
I hove purchased several dozen bottles at
Toledo this Summer, but the sale it on the
increase so much that I wish to open a di.
Po trade nub you. 1 was IndSeld to try

out Batten by my physician, for the Liver
t•umplaint, and received such material aid
that I have recommended it to others and
lime sold about Imo dozen per week for

some time I have all kinds of medicine in
my 'tire, but thi re is none that I can so
cheerfully and truthfully recommend as your
(titters, for I know they have helped ma bc•
yowl my tap ctution
Yours respectfully. MILO WILSON

('t'a'ils AND GIDDINGS —ale close identi
fientioti of Mr. A. 0, Cuavrar, at Chicago,
with Jusitu A. R. DDING L14.141.1.C.t 41.1XISSir •welv64Bolwltifillttfrififriirs active efforts in the
enuec of sectionalism is exciting no little re•
mark, and no small amount. of indignation
among our roniervative citizens. lie now
presents himself before the people as anout-
and-nut Abolitionist ofthe moat ultra &shoo',
and AN such asks the suffrages of the cow
carve iv-e men of Pennsylvania. NVe are not
mistaken in supposing that he will be indig-
nantly rebuked.-Pennsylvantan.

AGAINta lit 9 PLAT/01141,—/111110iblii Ham-
lin, who a few days 151000 hal been placed
upon a ptatform in favor'si 001:131.111.014
Lim) by the Republteansfl 171111esgs, shows
Inkspir-ora ion of thifrplank of the Repo hit
can platform last week, by voting AostNsr
Johnson's bill to give every actual settler a
home upon Me public domain.

In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, &policeman
named Wm, Kachenperger died from a sin-
gular cause; To increase his muscular
strength he was in the habit Of practising
with dumb bells at the station house, while
oft duty. On Monday he waluthua engaged.
when from Willa!rot ormrni a. he iktotedan internal injury. The nest day he died
from the effete of it.

Fanotnow IN A COALkltars. ,—Tmum Lyrae
Love.—Sottortim, Pe,lday46.--..ate•iplos-

iion of Eire damp' 000ntiredyt is afternoon in
the Scranton .unne, um kiabacre. Pa.—
A eon of Mr. Broder* 0 Wee and Barry
Edwards were killed. Aflotlw men wee in-
jumil by thr; explosion.


